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Abstract

Objective: To evaluate efficacy and safety of

multiple needle revisions and 5-FU injections in

over 14-month old dysfunctional blebs in Thai

patients.

Methods: Eight eyes of 8 Thai patients who had

surgically restored bleb function by using needle

revision and 5-FU injection from one ophthalmolo-

gist, same technique in over 14-month old

dysfunctional blebs in between January 2008 and

April 2009 were enrolled, a retrospective study.

The dysfunctional bleb was defined if the IOP less

than 21 mmHg with anti-glaucoma medication or

more than 21 mmHg with or without anti-glau-

coma medication. The success of the needling

revision was defined as absolute if the intraocular

pressure (IOP) was < 21 mmHg without

antiglaucoma medications.

Bleb function was evaluated by slit-lamp

biomicroscopic examination. Intraocular pressure

measurement by applanation tonometry, morpho-

logy and degree of filtering bleb vascularization

were evaluated and recorded. Intervention, either

or both 5-FU or needling was performed when

unsuccessful functioning bleb has been revealed

to achieve target IOP less than 21 mmHg without

antiglaucoma drugs.

Results: Mean of needle revision times and 5-

FU injections are 1.25 and 6.25 mg, respectively.

There were 100% (8 cases) successes to achieve

IOP less than 21 mmHg without anti-glaucoma

medication for at least 3 months post-interventional.

There was no report of serious complication or

infection during and post-intervention.

Conclusions: Needle revisions and 5-FU injec-

tions in over 14-month old dysfunctional blebs

are simple, convenient, safe and effective in Thai

patient.
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Introduction

Subconjunctival fibrosis is the most com-

mon cause of filtering surgery failure. The increased

amount of collagen in the failed bleb suggests

that the proliferation of fibroblasts with associated

production of collagen and glycosaminoglycans is

important in filtering surgery response. Blebs may

also be encapsulated, which will cause the in-

creasing of the IOP.

Failed filtering bleb may be restored

surgically. In eye that aqueous flow has been limited

by subconjunctival fibrosis.

Needle revision has been performed by

using a 25- to 30-gauge needle passed under-

neath the conjunctiva at 5 to 10 mm away from

the bleb; in some cases 2% xylocaine with or

without adrenaline is injected to balloon up the

conjunctiva, and then passed into the bleb to incise

the fibrous episcleral tissue. An effective modi-

fication is subconjunctival injection of 5 mg of 5-

FU (0.5 cc of 10 mg/ml, or 0.1 ml of 50 mg/

ml) at the time of the needling.

An effective modification is subconjunc-

tival injection of 5 mg of 5-FU (0.5 cc of 10 mg/

ml, or 0.1 cc of 50 mg/ml) at the time of the

needling. The pyrimidine analogue 5-FU inhibits

fibroblast proliferation and has proven useful in

reducing scar formation after filtering surgery. The

agent undergoes intracellular conversion to the

active deoxynucleotide 5-fluoro-2′-deoxyuridine

5′-monophosphate (FdUMP), which interferes with

DNA synthesis through its action on thymidylate

synthetase. Higher dosages of 5-FU should be

avoided because they can cause corneal endo-

thelial toxicity. Complication can be occurred such

as conjunctival wound leak, corneal epithelial defect,

and increase late-onset bleb leakage.

There is very little information about

performing needle revision in late dysfunctional

bleb and no information in Thai patients. In this

study we would like to evaluate the efficacy and

safety of needle revisions and 5-FU injections in

over 14-month old dysfunctional bleb in Thai

patients.

Objective

To evaluate efficacy and safety of needle

revisions and 5-FU injections in over 14-month

old dysfunctional blebs in Thai patients.

Method

Descriptive study of 8 consecutive Thai

patients who had surgically restored bleb function

by using needle revision and 5-FU injection from

one ophthalmologist, same technique in over 14-

month old dysfunctional blebs in between January

2008 and April 2009 were enrolled. The dysfunc-

tional bleb was defined if the IOP less than 21

mmHg with anti-glaucoma medication or more than

21 mmHg with or without anti-glaucoma medi-

cation. The success of the needling revision was

defined as absolute if the intraocular pressure (IOP)

was < 21 mmHg without antiglaucoma medica-

tions at least 3 months post-intervention.

Bleb function was evaluated by slit-lamp

biomicroscopic examination. Intraocular pressure

measurement by applanation tonometry, morphol-

ogy and degree of filtering bleb vascularization
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were evaluated and recorded. Intervention, either

or both 5-FU or needling was performed when

unsuccessful functioning bleb has been revealed

to achieve target IOP less than 21 mmHg without

antiglaucoma drugs.

Needle revision had been performed under

slit-lamp. Apply 1-2 drops of 2% xylocaine with

adrenaline eyedrop every 5 minutes for 20 mi-

nutes and 1-2 drops of 10% phenylephrine pre-

interventional to improve subconjunctival vision from

conjunctival injection and decrease vascular injury

during the procedure. The needling technique has

been performed under slit-lamp by using a 27-

gauge needle passed beneath the 5-7 mm away

from conjunctival bleb and passed into the bleb

to incise the fibrotic episcleral tissue. The accom-

plishment of needle revision would be accomplished

by observing the balloon-up sign from the aque-

ous outflow at the incision site. No subconjunctival

xylocaine injection in the study.

Subconjunctival injection of 5 mg of 5-

FU has been injected at the 10 mm posterior to

the bleb. The injection sites would be observed

for bleeding until controlled, if occurred and 10

ml of sterile normal saline were soaked to wash

out the retained 5-FU from conjunctival area

followed by one drop of tobramycin eyedrop.

Multiple procedures will be performed if only there

were evidences of unsuccessful functioning bleb

at the time of follow up.

Age, sex, date of surgery, preinterventional

intraocular pressure, preinterventional medication,

type and time of intervention, IOP and antiglaucoma

medication prescribed at the last follow-up have

been recorded.

Results

Eight patients enrolled in the study. Women

and men were equal (50%), and the mean age

was 71.71 years (range 67 to 87 years). Mean

dysfunctional blebsû age was 57.1 months (range

14.8 to 158.4 months). Mean pre-operative IOP

were 29.5 mmHg (range 18 to 45 mmHg). There

were 7 from 8 cases (87.5%) that had been taking

more than 3 anti-glaucoma medications pre-

operatively.

Needle -revision times and 5-FU injec-

tions are mostly only one intervention. Mean of

needle -revision times and 5-FU injections are

1.25 times (range 1 to 2 times) and 6.25 mg (range

5 to 10 mg), respectively. There were 100% (8

cases) successes to achieve IOP less than 21

mmHg without anti-glaucoma medication for at

least 3 months post-interventional. Mean post-

operative follow-up period and post-operative IOP

were 22.3 months (range 7.5 to 44 months) and

15.13 mmHg (range 11 to 18 mmHg), respec-

tively. There were reported of superficial keratitis,

burning sensation and filamentous keratitis after

the procedure and all cases completely recovered

after using Vislube® every 1-2 hours for 2-3

days. There was no report of serious complication

or infection during and post-intervention. [Table 1]
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Table 1

Case Diagnosis

Dysfunctional intervention

Post-intervention

Post-operative

no.

bleb age Needle 5-FU

complication

follow-up period

(months) Revision Injection (months)

(times) (mg)

1 POAG 14.8 1 5 8

2 2nd glaucoma 36.5 1 5 44

3 PACG 48.7 1 5 32

Burning sensation with

4 2nd glaucoma 65.7 2 10 superficial punctate 7.5

keratitis

5 POAG 158.4 1 5 44

6 PACG 70.7 2 10 7.5

7 POAG 36.5 1 5 Filamentous keratitis 17.7

8 POAG 25.4 1 5 Superficial keratitis 17.7

Discussions

The conventional bleb revision or revised

old dysfunctional trabeculectomy has usually been

performed in the operating room and requires

subconjunctival fibrotic tissue removal by incising

the conjunctival tissue above the scleral flap to

regenerate the aqueous outflow. Report of com-

plications such as hypotony, choroidal detachment,

endophthalmitis or bleb leak are not uncommon.

The needle revision also tries to achieve the same

goal by using the needle rather than wide opening

the conjunctival tissue which may offer less serious

complication. Needle revision and anti-fibrotic agent

has been accepted worldwide in maintaining bleb

function post-operatively. However, there are not

many evidences about late dysfunctional bleb.

In the study, multiple needle revisions and

5-FU injections were performed in over 6-month

dysfunctional blebs with the same technique from

one surgeon. The procedures were done within

5-10 minutes under slit-lamp at the out-patient

department. There are no reports of serious com-

plication from needle revision or 5-FU injection.

One patient reported discomfort eye with filamen-

tous keratitis after the procedure and recover

without sequelae after couple days of vigorous

preservative free tear. According to variety of

surgical techniques such as needling techniques,

sites and doses of 5-FU injection or surgical

personal skill might have some effects to the

success of this procedure. The accomplishment

of procedure in this study is the balloon-up sign

of aqueous at the incision site, which prove the

certain re-functional bleb.

The complication from 5-FU injection

mostly from corneal toxicity which should be

prevented by using conjunctival NSS irrigation. In

this study, there are some lag times between the
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procedure and irrigation period because of the

technicianûs availability. Normal saline irrigation right

after the procedure is recommended in all 5-FU

injected cases. There were no infection or hy-

potony reported in this study. There were only

8 cases enrolled in this study, which may not

represent the whole picture. The study of more

enrolled group and longer follow up time may

provide us more information.

Conclusions

Needle revisions and 5-FU injections in

over 14-month old dysfunctional blebs are simple,

safe and effective in Thai patient. The single

intervention could satisfactorily restore bleb

function, multiple interventions might be as well

necessary.
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